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Talking about accountability to the donor, most 
of the grant-recipient organizations would say “Yes, it 
is an important task and we have always been doing 
it.” True as it is, there are tremendous diversiti es in the 
comprehension of the concept which naturally imply a 
whole lot of diff erences when the concept is translated 
into action. Accountability is closely related with 
program evaluation1 and is in one way manifested by 
reporti ng------needless to say, faithful reporti ng.

Some take it merely as a requirement. On the 
organization side, the less requirements, the better. 
This is certainly understandable when they have tons 
of workload piling up the office. With this passive 
perspecti ve, it is not surprising that these organizati ons 
will try to fi nd ways to avoid reporti ng or to do the least 
in reporting just to comply with the “requirement”. 
This may end up with writing as briefly as possible 
just to tell the actual financials and a summary of 
activities launched. Some would stay ready to answer 
to the donor’s queries while some may even celebrate 
at not being asked by the donor for supplementary 
informati on so that they can save a piece of paper work, 
not knowing that this short-term comfort may lead to 
long-term opportunity loss. Good reporti ng is conducive 
to the building of trust with the donor and requires the 
initi ati ve of the organizati on. 

Some take it as a fundamental responsibility. 
These organizations are perfectly aware of the 
significance of reporting in relation to accountability 
and try to report more comprehensively to the donor. 
They would report what they have achieved in terms of 
numbers as well as impact, as against what they have 
pledged when the grant is committ ed to them. However, 
there are instances when they assume that the donors 
do not bother those “professional or technical concepts” 
because they would not understand them anyway. 
Hence they become reluctant to report “how” they 
have achieved (or not achieved the impacts). To the 
donors, planned impacts being successfully achieved are 
certainly pleasing news, but the logic behind, i.e. how 
they are measured have to make sense too, or else they 
would only look like a self-consolation happy ending. 
The above assumption has obviously overlooked the 
point that many donors do take an asserti ve atti  tude of 
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learning during the grant process. The spirit of giving 
oft en goes hand in hand with the spirit of learning.

S o m e  ta ke  i t  f ro m  a  “co l l a b o rat i o n ”  o r 
“partnership” perspecti ve. These organizati ons consider 
reporti ng as a means of sharing their program or work 
with the donor; and they would do so irrespective of 
the presence or absence of requirements raised by 
the donor. On this basis they feel comfortable to share 
what they have and have not achieved; and more 
importantly, how and why. Professional or technical 
concepts in the process of the program or impact 
assessment would not be avoided or omitted but 
instead, appropriately explained. Of course there would 
sti ll be a compromise when the concepts are really so 
technical that only a simplified version needs to be 
presented. Nevertheless such report reveals an atti  tude 
open to possible applause or critics by the donor or 
the other stake holders, and a view to improvements 
in future. Indeed to many donors the essence of giving 
in one aspect lies in the sharing with the grantee of the 
vision of a worthy cause, witnessing the program(s) 
being put into reality, the wisdom learned and the 
review of fruits or lessons gained in the enti re process 
of the program. This is particularly true when donors 
give for long-term or large-scale programs. 

The above discussions conincide with “informed 
giving” menti oned by Willie Cheng2. It means the donors 
“pay on the basis of outcomes and value delivered to 
the beneficiaries……It is asking donors to give on an 
informed basis, knowing what, why and how the charity 
is doing what it is supposed to do.” Undoubtedly, over 
the past decades philanthropists have moved forward 
from un-informed giving to “informed giving” to which 
grant-recipient organizati ons should respond positi vely 
and bravely with acti ons. 

Connie Tsang, Executi ve Director

1 Rex A. Skidmore, “Social Work Administration, Dynamic 
Management and Human Relationships”, (3rd ed.), Allyn & 
Bacon A Simon & Schuster Company, 1995.

2  Willie Cheng, “Doing Good Well”, John Wiley & Sons (Asia) Pte. 
Ltd, Singapore, 2009
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MBCA’s ESV programme: re-building Delta villages 
aft er Cyclone Nargis “bett er than before”

In early May 2008, an extreme Category 4 
cyclone struck the southern Myanmar coastline for 
the first time in recorded history, devastating the 
Ayeyarwaddy Delta. Cyclone Nargis brought behind 
it a tidal surge exceeding 4 meters above the norm, 
inundating vast areas. The worst cyclone to hit 
Asia since 1991, Nargis killed 140,000 people and 
destroyed 700,000 homes. 2.4 million survivors, one 
third of the region’s and 5% of Myanmar’s populati on, 
s u f fe re d  s e v e re  l o s s e s . 
Mortality was highest in the 
south and coastal villages 
of the Ayeyarwaddy Delta, 
where the impact of the 
Cyclone was compounded by 
the accompanying “tsunami”. 
C l o s e  t o  w h e r e  N a r g i s 
made landfall, the islands 
of Haing-gyi and Alekyun 
(“Middle”),  Is land in the 
western Ayeyarwaddy Delta, 
suff ered major loss of life and 
catastrophic damage. 

A price tag of over US$4 billion has been placed 
on damage and losses from the Cyclone, a level of 
devastation on par with that caused in Indonesia by 
the 2004 Asian tsunami and equivalent to 21% of 
Myanmar’s 2007 GDP.

In the immediate aft ermath of Nargis, Myanmar 
Business Coaliti on on AIDS (MBCA), htt p://mbconaids.
org/, an independent, recognized Myanmar NGO 
and enjoys tax-exempt status granted by Myanmar’s 
Government, became involved in post-Nargis relief 
as a member of Cape Negrais Relief and Recovery 
Committee (CNRR), http://www.capenegraisrelief.
org arranging clearance of international aid flights, 
transporting, storing and distributing food, water, 
medicines, clothing, shelter and other materials to 
survivors, organising and leading medical relief teams 

Building Kwin Gyi houses; completed houses behind
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and under-taking temporary repairs to schools, clinics 
and hospitals.

Environmentally Sustainable Villages 

In summer 2008, once international relief 
assistance was established in the Delta, MBCA and 
CNRR embarked upon a comprehensive recovery 
programme to build “Environmentally Sustainable 
Villages” (ESV). The programme has been generously 
supported by donations from various foundations, 
charities and individuals in Hong Kong, Singapore, 
Brunei and elsewhere in Asia, as well as Myanmar. 

F u  Ta k  I a m  Fo u n d a t i o n 
L imi ted  was  among  the 
early supporters to commit 
to assisting the recovery 
programme after Cyclone 
Nargis through its donation 
t o  A s i a  E n v i r o n m e n t a l 
F o u n d a t i o n  L i m i t e d ’ s 
M ya n m a r  C yc l o n e  F u n d 
which put it towards the re-
building of Kwin Gyi village in 
MBCA’s ESV programme.

The ESV programme 
e m p l o ys  d e d i cate d  a n d 

professional managers and technicians. It helps 
Nargis survivors return to their normal lives through 
construction of new homes, schools, clinics, village 
offices, roads, bridges, jetties, drainage, installing 
‘solar-power’ed lighting (a first utility for these Delta 
villages), repairing water supplies and building 
storm shelters/ community buildings as well as 
environmental clean up and village greening. MBCA’s 
objecti ve is to build homes providing an improvement 
in Delta living conditions, yet remaining affordable.  
They are designed to be stronger and longer-lasting 
than the houses destroyed by Cyclone Nargis, “building 
back bett er than before” and to adopt environmentally 
sustainable concepts as core principles. The size and 
selecti on of building materials is determined according 
to the request and regulations set by the Myanmar 
Government.

Asia Environmental Foundati on Limited
Recovery Work Aft er Myanmar Cyclone

Sharing with others in daily life gives us pleasure.  Sharing at work reduces 
pressure.  Sharing the acts of giving or helping not only gives us pleasure, but also 
brings encouragement and the momentum of advancement.  That’s why meaningful 
programs/projects should be shared as much as possible, shouldn’t they?  In this issue 
we are very delighted that Asia Environmental Foundati on Limited and Civic Exchange 
Limited share the programs under the sponsorship of our Foundati on.  We hope you 
will be inspired too.
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The pilot ESV of Auk-Pyun-Wa on the eastern 
side of the island of Alekyun, (Middle Island), in the 
West Ayeyarwaddy Delta  was completed in December 
2008.   All Auk Pyun Wa’s old houses were totally 
destroyed during Cyclone Nargis and the subsequent 
tsunami, together with all community services, the 
school and monastery. The ESV consists of 126 homes, 
a primary school, a clinic, jetty, roads and bridges. 
Alekyun’s 350-person storm shelter and community 
building, to safeguard lives in the event of another big 
storm, is similar to those that have saved many lives 
in Bangladesh. It was among the first storm shelters 
completed in the Delta post-Nargis. 

The village of Kwin Gyi also in eastern Alekyun 
is the second ESV. Kwin Gyi was devastated both by 
wind and the “tsunami” flooding that accompanied 
Cyclone Nargis. Mortality was high as a result. The 
original bridge over the creek separati ng Kwin Gyi and 
the adjacent town of Thingangone, was a wooden 
structure merely nine feet wide. When the Cyclone 
hit, the force of water fl owing under Kwin Gyi’s bridge 
surged, swiftly destroying the bridge. Kwin Gyi’s 
villagers together with many more from other villages 
to its south were stranded on the Kwin Gyi side of the 
broken bridge. Several hundred people died here on 
the night of May 2-3 2008. 

Kwin Gyi’s new village has been built further 
back from the waterfront, on land donated by the 
Government with a total of 133 new homes.  The 
houses consist of 12 feet x 28 feet twin-room 
design, with a kitchen at the back and an open 
verandah in front. The houses are constructed using 
an environmentally friendly local wood frame that 
resists the saline deltaic environment, a wooden 
plank floor, wooden walls, concrete footings and 
aluzinc roof house type. Like most other villages in the 
Ayeyarwaddy Delta, there was no electricity at Kwin 
Gyi prior to Cyclone Nargis. As a major improvement 
to l iving standards, each household has been 
provided with two batt ery-charged LED lights using an 
independent solar module powered lighting system. 
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Village life

House at Kwin Gyi

In another improvement to living standards and the 
environment, which it is hoped will also have positi ve 
implicati ons for the health of villagers, an independent 
latrine is provided for each household. The kitchen 
area is walled with CGI sheet to prevent fi re, a major 
cause of mortality and property loss in the Delta. The 
houses are coated with earth oil to protect the houses 
from the harsh deltaic climate. Bamboo mesh fencing 
separates each household plot from its neighbors and 
family vegetable gardens have already been planted.

Lots were drawn among the villagers to allocate 
the houses and 117 families happily moved into their 
new homes ahead of the onslaught of 2009’s rainy 
season. 99% of all other works at Kwin Gyi were 
completed by end June 2009. The balance will be 
100% complete by July 2009, including construction 
of the last 16 additi onal homes for families that more 
recently returned to Kwin Gyi.

The Funding from Fu Tak Iam Foundation 
Limited went towards the following items at Kwin Gyi:

1. 20 single family homes
2. 20 solar panels, wires and 2 lights for each home
3. Contribution of a solar powered water system 

delivered to a total of 10 receiving points within 
the village and ground storage tank.

4. Contribution towards construction of community 
and social infrastructure: roads, drainage, bridges, 
jett y repairs, environmental cleaning, tree planti ng

A critical core element in the ESV program is 
re-establishing livelihoods to enable Nargis survivors 
to independently provide for themselves and their 
families longer term. The majority of villagers in Auk 
Pyun Wa and Kwin Gyi are fishermen. Others are 
farmers and small tradesmen. All lost virtually all their 
tools and equipment during Nargis. The ESV livelihood 
recovery programme includes donation of fishing 
boats, nets, buff aloes, other equipment and fi nancial 
support.
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Introducti on

Public concern about Hong Kong’s air polluti on 
and its affects on public health has been growing 
for many years. Yet until 2008 the only information 
available to the public was the Air Pollution Index 
(API), which gave a daily reading for pollution with 
the weather report. However the API provided no 
information about the possible health impacts of air 
polluti on, and the public had no other source on which 
to draw.

 The World Health Organization (WHO) has 
determined a level for air that is safe to breathe, 
known as the Air Quality Guidelines (AQG). These 
levels were set by the leading experts on the public 
health impacts of air polluti on, and included Professor 
Anthony Hedley, Chair of Community Medicine at the 
School of Public Health at Hong Kong University (SPH 
HKU). 

Hong Kong’s Air Quality Objectives (AQOs) 
were established in 1987, at the same time as the 
WHO AQG. However, unlike the global standard, 
Hong Kong’s AQOs have never been updated. As a 
result, Hong Kong’s air quality lags far behind other 
citi es with a comparable level of economic and social 
development. It was not unti l 2006 that the Hong Kong 
SAR Government announced an 18-month review and 
consultati on to set new AQOs. This process has taken 
longer than expected, and the new AQOs will not be 
announced unti l 2010.

In order to communicate to the public the 
underlying health risks caused by existing levels of 
air pollution, Civic Exchange worked with Professor 
Hedley’s team at SPH HKU to launch the Hedley 
Environmental Index (the Index). The project began in 
June 2008 and will end in August 2009. We are grateful 
to the Fu Tak Iam Foundation for their generous 
support in funding the creati on of the Index. Named in 
honor of Professor Hedley, who has worked air-related 
health issues in Hong Kong and Southern China for 
many years, the Index is the world’s first web-based 
tool to monitor the real-time health impacts of air 
polluti on. 

Since its launch in December 2008, the Index 
has already been used to raise public awareness of 
the health impacts of Hong Kong’s pollution through 
its launch and demonstration at a press conference 
at SPH HKU, and subsequently at Civic Exchange’s 
conference on air pollution; “The Air We Breathe – 
a Public Health Dialogue”, which has held on 10th 
January, 2009. 
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Civic Exchange Limited
The Hedley Environmental Index (htt p://hedleyindex.sph.hku.hk)

The world’s fi rst real-ti me tracker of the public health impacts and dollar cost of air polluti on

Since then the Index has also been used to 
highlight days of exceptionally high air pollution for 
the media. But perhaps most significantly, Professor 
Hedley’s team was able to use the Index to calculate 
the likely health impacts of the new AQOs. The 
conclusions drawn suggest that if implemented as 
proposed, our air pollution, and the related health 
impacts, could legally increase beyond the very high 
levels we all currently endure!

How the Hedley Environmental Index Works

The Index has two objectives, both of which 
were met when the Index went live on 18th December 
2008. 

First, it aims to monitor and publish in real-
ti me the number of ill-health and death cases, and the 
associated economic loss due to the real-ti me changes 
in Hong Kong’s air polluti on. This is the groundbreaking 
feature that sets the Index apart as a world fi rst.  The 
Index does this by presenting information on four 
diff erent health metrics on a digital clock:

• Premature deaths
• Avoidable hospital days
• Avoidable doctor visits
• The dollar cost of the above health impacts 

In additi on to the features currently acti ve, two 
additi onal features will be added:

• A metric for the number of avoidable hospital 
admissions caused by asthma, a complaint that is 
increasingly widespread in Hong Kong.

• An additi onal dollar cost – for intangible costs – will 
be offered as a supplement to the current figure, 
which represents tangible costs. The intangible costs 
are approximately ten ti mes higher than the tangible 
costs, which currently run at over HK$2.3 billion per 
year!

Hedley Environmental Index homepage. The 
clock is set for doctor visits on a given day.
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Second, the Air Quality Tracker plots the real-
time concentrations of four important air pollutants: 
particulate matter (PM10), nitrogen dioxide (NO2), 
sulphur dioxide (SO2) and ozone (O3) against the 
WHO AQG. The data comes from the Environmental 
Protecti on Department (EPD). 

This Tracker also gives a view of Victoria Harbour 
from a Hong Kong Observatory web cam, providing 
a direct link between the 
numbers and what you can 
see if you look out of the 
window. 

As with the clock, 
the Air Quality Tracker 
offers a variety of choices 
for viewing data. The Air 
Quality Tracker also offers 
users the option to see 
average emissions at the 
roadside stations, where 
pollution is always higher, 
a n d  t h e  r e a d i n g s  f o r 
each of the 14 individual 
monitoring stat ions in 
EPD’s network.

The very high levels 
of PM10 occurs on 22-23 
January.  It demonstrates 
how the high pollution 
at that time led to an increase in the number of 
avoidable deaths per day from about three to almost 
nine.

Making use of the Hedley Environmental Index

While the Index was designed as a scienti fi cally 
robust research tool that would meet the exacting 
requirements of the academic world, it was always 
intended that the information would be accessible 
to a much wider audience, including the Hong Kong 
Government and the public.

Web traffic records show that approximately 
10,000 people visit the website every month, while 
inputti  ng the keywords “Hedley Environmental Index” 
or “Hedley Index” into Google collectively shows 
400,000 entries by July 2009.The general comments 
of users indicate that they fi nd this Index very useful, 
particularly when they wish to understand daily air 
pollution levels around their personal locations in 
Hong Kong.  

The Index has been used to provide the media 
with informati on on days with parti cularly high levels 
of pollution. It has also been used to present the 
issue of air pollution to school children, and Civic 
Exchange is currently exploring opportunities to 
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The Historical Series shows 
a corresponding increase in 
premature deaths when PM10 is 
high

include air pollution in the school 
curriculum, and to make the Index a 
key component.

Perhaps the most important 
application of the Index is its use as 
a tool to measure the likely health 
impacts of the new AQOs proposed 
by the Government. In particular, 
the new AQO currently proposed for 
sulphur dioxide emissions is some 

fi ve ti mes greater than the current average level! 

Using the Index, SPH HKU is able to demonstrate 
not only the health impacts of the current daily levels 
of sulphur dioxide pollution, but can also use it to 
show how these impacts would change if pollution 
levels reached the proposed targets, which, under 
law, they could do. SPH HKU has submitted a series 
of documents to the Government pointing out the 
serious health risks should the new AQOs be adopted. 

Looking forward

SPH HKU is planning to promote the Index 
to all schoolchildren in Hong Kong in a 2-years 
Health Promotion Fund project.  The Index will be 
transformed so that it can be more easily understood 
and used by schoolchildren.  The aim is to evaluate 
students’ knowledge, perceptions, commitment and 
attitudes towards air pollution before and after they 
access the Index.  It is expected that early education 
will help to change the public’s expectations on 
air quality, as well as changing the attitude and 
perceptions of parents.  SPH HKU will also continue 
to seek funding to facilitate further research on the 
effects of air pollution on the health of Hong Kong’s 
schoolchildren.

The Air Quality Tracker shows the real-time 
levels of four pollutants, and a web cam 
view.  
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 In case of doubt applicants are encouraged to refer to the detailed guidelines on the web site fi rst before 
making telephone enquiries: 

 Miss Yvonne Yip, Administrati ve Offi  cer 
 Telephone :  (852) 2820 7135
 E-mail :  apply@ft ifoundati on.org
 Web site :  www.ft ifoundati on.org
 Address :  19/F, Fairmont House, 8 Cott on Tree Drive, Central, Hong Kong
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 Organizati on Project / Program

1. Green Acti on  Cataract Surgery for Underprivileged in Guangdong, 
 Charity Foundati on Limited China
2. The Neighbourhood Advice-Acti on  Set-Up of Bakery, Cyber Café and Pott ery for 
 Council the Disabled
3. Christi an Concern for   Extended Hostel Service for Homeless 
 the Homeless Associati on (Due to Financial Tsunami)
4. City University of Hong Kong Master of Laws (LLM) Programme for 
  the Chinese Judges

1. If you are a registered charity / non-government organizati on, you are most welcome to apply for sponsorship of 
the Foundati on. Organizati ons may contact the Foundati on through its web site, by post, e-mail or telephone. 

2. Both service programs and capital projects are covered by the grant.

3. Applicants matching the focus of the Foundati on need to fi ll out a Preliminary Applicati on Form and return it by 
post.

4. After an initial review by the Executive Director, selected organizations will be invited to submit by post a 
Program Funding Application Form / Capital Project Funding Application Form. (In some circumstances the 
"Preliminary Application Form" procedure is waived, and applicants can directly submit a Program Funding 
Applicati on Form / Capital Project Funding Applicati on Form.)

5. All the Forms can be downloaded at the web site (English version). Applicants are requested to fi ll the forms in 
English. In case of diffi  culty, applicants are welcome to discuss it with the Foundati on Offi  ce. 

6. It is anticipated that 3-4 months are usually necessary to complete the review of an application. Upon 
completi on of the review of the applicati on form by the Board of Trustees either a lett er of rejecti on or approval 
will be sent to the organizati on. A Funding Agreement is sent out with the lett er of approval and the signed 
Agreement must be received by the Foundati on before funds are released. 

You are Welcome!You are Welcome!

Enquiries & ContactsEnquiries & Contacts

List of GranteesList of Grantees
 (March 2009 - July 2009)
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有些機構從「合作」或「伙伴」的角度看報

告這工作，他們認為藉着報告可與贊助者分享其工

作；無論贊助者有沒有提出要求，他們也會照做報

告。有了這種觀點，他們會從容地分享那方面達

標、那方面不達標，而更重要的是：如何達標、為

甚麼。在報告中，他們不會避開或刪去那些有關工

作過程或成效評估的專業或技術上的概念，反而會

恰當地作出解釋。當然，倘若那些概念真是太過技

術化的時候，仍須取捨，然後只在報告中作出簡化

了的表述。雖則如此，這類報告會讓人看到機構的

開明態度、樂意面對贊助者或其他人的讚賞或批

評、亦樂意在未來作出改善。歸根究底，很多贊助

者均認為捐贈的精髓之一，在於與獲贊助機構分享

共同的理想、共同見證所推行的活動/項目、共同

分享從中學到的智慧、和共同評估活動/項目的成

果或汲取教訓。該活動/項目推行時間愈長或規模

愈大，此點便愈見彰顯。

以上的討論，與Willie Cheng (2009)22所說的

「先知悉後捐贈」（“informed giving”) 或許有

不謀而合之處，他的意思是，贊助者之「捐贈乃建

基於對受惠者的成效和價值……」換句話說，贊助

者是在「知悉」的基礎上捐贈：知悉做甚麼活動

/項目、知悉為甚麼要做、知悉如何去做。無可置

疑，慈善家已由幾十年前的「未知悉已捐贈」漸進

到今天的「先知悉後捐贈」。獲贊助機構理應以積

極和勇敢的態度用行動去作出和應。

曾福怡   總幹事

1 Rex A. Skidmore, “Social Work Administration, Dynamic 
Management and Human Relationships”, (3rd ed.), Allyn & 
Bacon A Simon & Schuster Company, 1995.

2  Willie Cheng, “Doing Good Well”, John Wiley & Sons (Asia) Pte. 
Ltd, Singapore, 2009

提到向贊助者交代這個課題，大部份獲贊助

機構都會說：「對，這是最重要不過的事了，我們

一直都在做。」縱然如此，機構對於這個課題的理

解往往差異甚大，以致在實踐這個概念的時候，

便自然有很大出入。向贊助者交代和活動/項目評

估，關係非常密切11；而報告則是向贊助者交代的

其中一種方法—當然是指忠實報告。

有些機構視報告僅為一項要求。從機構角度

看，愈少要求是愈好的，如果機構每天的工作是堆

積如山的話，這不難理解，若抱持這個被動的觀

點，那些機構便會盡量想辦法避免寫報告，或減少

報告，只要僅僅「達到要求」便好了，結果報告上

出現的可能只是一些簡單的收支和概括的活動資料

而已。有些機構或許有心理準備隨時要解答贊助者

的查詢，有些機構或許暗自慶幸又成功減少了向贊

助者補充資料的工作量，殊不知道一時的減省可能

會令將來錯失良機。良好報告無疑有助於與贊助人

建立信任的關係，但機構的主動態度是必需的。

有些機構視報告為基本責任，他們十分清楚

報告相關於交代的重要性，故此會向贊助者盡量作

出較全面的交代，包括各活動/項目的數量化資料

和其成效，與申請撥款計劃書上的數據一一比較。

不過，有些機構偶然會對贊助者作出一些假設，以

為贊助者對於專業或技術概念不會感興趣，反正亦

不會明瞭。所以那些機構會在報告中不去說明其活

動/項目成效是「如何」達到（或沒有達到）。其

實，對於贊助者來說，達到預期成效固然是中聽

的，但達標背後的邏輯，亦即是如何量度達標與

否，亦同樣是他們認為重要和想知道的事情；否則

的話，達標可能只是自圓其說而已。上述那種假設

很明顯是忽略了一個事實：不少贊助者做贊助的工

作時都抱着積極學習的態度，捐贈的精神與學習精

神是互相鞏固的。
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免稅地位。它作為Cape Negrais救濟與重建委
員會(CNRR) http://www.capenegraisrelief.org的
成員；在災難後立即參與救援工作，為倖存
者安排國際援助航班，運輸，存儲和發放食
物、水、藥品、衣物，避難所和其它物資，
組織並帶領醫療隊進行援助，臨時修繕學
校、診所以及醫院。
環保村

二零零八年夏天，MBCA及CNRR在三
角洲接受國際援助後，便展開了建設「環保

村」的綜合重建
項目。該項目得
到 香 港 、 新 加
坡、汶萊以及亞
洲其它地區以及
緬甸境內的各種
基金、慈善團體
和個人的慷慨捐
贈。傅德蔭基金
有限公司是最早
一批援助颶風納
爾吉斯災後重建
項目的支持者之
一，它透過捐贈
予亞洲環境保護
基金會旗下之颶

風納爾吉斯基金，重建MBCA環保村項目中的
Kwin Gyi村。

環保村專案雇傭了一批擁有必要專業知
識的專用管理和技術人員工作，並透過興建
新房屋、學校、診所、村莊辦公室、道路、
橋樑、碼頭、排水設施、安裝「太陽能」燈
（三角洲地區村莊中的首例）、修復供水系

MBCA的環保村項目：颶風納爾吉斯後重建的
三角洲「比過去更好」

二零零八年五月初，一場四級颶風首
次歷史性侵吞了南緬甸海岸，為伊洛瓦底三
角洲帶來巨大破壞。颶風納爾吉斯所帶來的
巨浪，比一般波浪高出四米，淹沒了大量地
區。颱風納爾吉斯是亞洲自一九九一年以來
經歷最嚴峻的一次颶風，颱風造成十四萬人
死亡，七十萬座房屋被損壞。二百四十萬名
倖存者、三分之一的地區人口，及緬甸總人
口的百份之五均遭
受了嚴重的損失。
由於受到颶風以及
海嘯的共同影響，
伊洛瓦底三角洲南
部以及沿海村莊的
死亡率最高。位於
納爾吉斯登陸地區
附近的伊洛瓦底
三角洲西部島嶼
Haing-gyi和Alekyun
（「中島」）亦遭
受了重大生命傷亡
和災難性破壞。

這場颶風被
貼上了破壞及損失
超過四十億美元的標籤，其破壞程度與二零
零四亞洲海嘯於印尼造成的破壞相約，並等
同於緬甸二零零七年國民生產總值的百分之
二十一。

緬甸防治愛滋病商業聯合會（MBCA）
http://mbconaids.org/是一個獨立並得到認可
的緬甸非政府組織，及享有緬甸政府給予的

2

分享分享
生活與人分享，可以得到樂趣；工作與人分享，可以減低壓力；助

人、行善也需要分享,因為不僅帶給我們樂趣，也帶來鼓舞，更能帶來一
股持續向前的推動力。所以有意義的服務/計劃實應多作分享，是嗎？今
期我們很高興得到亞洲環境保護慈善基金有限公司及思匯政策研究所有
限公司分享獲本基金贊助的服務，希望你也會從中獲得啟發。

亞洲環境保護慈善基金有限公司
緬甸颶風後的重建工作

正在搭建中的Kwin Gyi房屋；背後的是已搭建完畢的房屋
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統並建立暴風雨避難所/社區建築，以及清理
環境、綠化村莊等，以幫助納爾吉斯颶風過
後的倖存者重返他們的正常生活。MBCA的目
標乃為三角洲的居民建設一個經濟能力許可
及比過去生活條件更好的家園。「重建比過
去更好的」，它們的設計比起被颶風摧毀前
的房屋更為牢固及耐用，並將環保概念作為
核心理念。建築材料的大小和選擇都符合緬
甸政府的要求和法規。

位於伊洛瓦底三角洲西部A l e k y u n島
（中島）東岸的Auk Pyun Wa試點環保村於二
零零八年十二月建成。Auk Pyun Wa村的所
有舊房被颶風納爾吉斯及隨後而來的海嘯徹
底毀壞，所有社區服務，學校及寺廟也不復
存在。環保村由一百二十六戶房屋、一間小
學、一間診所、一個碼頭、一些道路及橋樑
組成。Alekyun設有一個可容納三百五十人的
暴風雨避難所兼社區建築，跟其它位於孟加
拉共和國保護了無數生命的避難所及社區建
築一樣，以備在下一場大暴風雨來臨時保護
生命。而該避難所是Delta post—納爾吉斯地
區中第一批建成的避難所之一。

Kwin Gyi村亦位於Alekyun東部，為第二個
環保村。Kwin Gyi村被颶風及伴隨颶風納爾吉
斯而來的海嘯洪水摧毀，導致了高的死亡數
字。原橫跨Kwin Gyi村和鄰近Thin-gan-gone市
的，為一條僅僅九英尺闊的木制小橋。當颱
風納爾吉斯來臨時，在小橋下的洪水洶湧澎
湃，並迅速令小橋倒塌。Kwin Gyi村村民及其
它于南部的村民因此被困Kwin Gyi村沿岸倒塌
小橋旁邊。二零零八年五月二日至三日的晚
上，數百人死亡。

Kwin Gyi的新村遠離河岸，設於由政府捐
助的土地上，共有一百三十三戶新房屋。房
屋為一個十二英尺闊乘二十八英尺長的孖房
設計，後面為廚房，前面為開放式的外廊。
房屋建築使用了可抵禦三角洲鹽澤環境的環

3

鄉間生活

在Kwin Gyi的房屋

保木制框架、木門、木牆、混凝土底角及鍍
鋁鋅鋼板屋頂的房屋樣式。跟多數位於伊洛
瓦底三角洲的其它村莊一樣，颶風前該村還
未通電。作為生活水準上的一大改善，各戶
都將備有獨立太陽能照明系統的兩個充電LED
燈。另外，為改善村民的健康，每戶均配備
了獨立廁所，為生活水準及環境的另一改
善。廚房牆面則採用了CGI覆蓋，用以抵禦火
災。火災是三角洲內主要引起死亡和財產損
失的原因。房屋外牆塗上了石油，以保護房
屋免受三角洲鹽澤環境影響。每戶之間利用
竹網間隔，而家庭蔬菜園也已經建成。

房屋的分配由村民抽籤決定，已有
一百一十七戶家庭在二零零九年雨季到來前
喜遷新居。其它Kwin Gyi村內百份之九十九的
工程已在二零零九年六月底完工。其餘項目
將在同年七月完工。其中包括為最近返回Kwin 
Gyi村的家庭興建的最後十六戶房屋。

傅德蔭基金有限公司的捐助用於Kwin Gyi
村以下各項：

一、 二十個單戶家庭房屋；
二、 二十個太陽能板、電線以及每戶兩個

燈；
三、 協助設立太陽能供水系統傳送到村內總

共十個的接收點及地下儲存水箱；
四、 協助興建公共及社會建設：道路、排水

道、橋樑、碼頭修復、環境清潔、植樹
等。

環保村項目的核心是重建民生，幫助颶
風倖存者可以長期獨立地生活並供養家庭。
大多數的Auk Pyun Wa和Kwin Gyi村村民都是漁
民。其餘為農民和小商人。他們差不多都在
颶風中喪失了所有謀生工具和設備。環保村
民生恢復計畫包括捐助漁船、漁網、水牛、
其它謀生設備及經濟支援。
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引言

公眾對香港的空氣污染及其對公共衛生
影響的關注在多年來有增無減。直至二零零
八年，公眾可以獲得的唯一資訊只是空氣污
染指數（API），那是根據天文台天氣報告發
放的全日污染讀數。不過，空氣污染指數並
不提供任何空氣污染可能帶來的健康影響資
料，而公眾也沒有任何其他來源獲得有關資
訊。

世界衛生組織（世衛）早已制訂一個可
安全呼吸的空氣水平，稱為空氣質素指引。
這些水平由專於研究空氣污染對公共衛生帶
來影響的專家制訂，其中包括香港大學社會
醫學系及公共衛生學院主席賀達理教授。 

香港的空氣質素指標於一九八七年制
訂，同年世衛也訂出空氣質素指引。不過，
與全球標準有別的是，香港的空氣質素指標
從未更新。因此，香港的空氣質素遠遠落後
於其他經濟及社會發展同級的國際都會。香
港特區政府到二零零六年才公佈一個為期
十八個月的檢討及諮詢，以訂立更新的空氣
質素指標。這個過程比預期中花了更長時
間，更新的空氣質素指標將延至二零一零年
才公佈。

為向公眾傳達現時空氣污染水平所帶來
的潛在健康風險，思匯政策研究所與賀達理
教授在香港大學公共衛生學院合作的研究隊
員推出達理指數。該計劃始於二零零八年六
月，將於二零零九年八月結束。我們感謝傅
德蔭基金的慷慨捐款，資助該指數的成立。
該指數以多年致力研究香港及華南與空氣相
關健康問題的賀達理（Anthony Hedley）教授
命名。該指數是全球首個監察空氣污染如何
影響健康的網上工具。 

該指數自二零零八年十二月推出以來一
直用於提高公眾對香港污染帶來健康影響的
意識，特別是香港大學公共衛生學院為推出
該指數及示範舉行的記者招待會，以及後來
由思匯政策研究所於二零零九年一月十日舉
辦題為「自由呼吸：公共健康論壇」的空氣
污染討論會議。 

自此之後，該指數獲得傳媒廣泛用於
突出空氣污染特別嚴重的日子，但最明顯的

或許是賀達理教授的隊員能以該指數計算政
府將推出的空氣質素指標可能帶來的重大影
響。該指數的結論指出，若政府的指標依照
其擬定方案實施，我們的空氣污染及相關的
健康問題將能合法地不斷超出我們現已承受
的極高水平！

達理指數如何運作

該指數有兩個目標，兩者都在該指數於
二零零八年十二月十八日生效時達成。

第一，該指數旨在監察並即時公佈患病
及死亡個案數字，以及因香港空氣污染實時
轉變帶來的相關經濟損失。這個突破性的特
點是該指數全球首創。該指數以電子時鐘形
式顯示四個健康準則的資料：

•提前死亡人數
•可避免的留醫床位日數
•可避免的求診次數
•上述各項健康影響的金錢損失 

除現時生效的特點外，稍後將加入以下
兩個特點：

•由哮喘引致的可避免留醫數字計算法（因
為哮喘是香港愈來愈普遍的疾病）。

•多一欄金錢損失—顯示無形代價—以輔
助現時只計算有形代價的金錢損失金額。無
形代價比有形代價高約十倍，而現時的有形
代價每年超過港幣二十三億元！

達理指數網頁主頁，當中的時鐘顯示在某
日當天的求診次數。

思匯政策研究所有限公司
達理指數 (htt p://hedleyindex.sph.hku.hk)

全球首個監察並即時公佈因空氣污染引致公共衛生受損的經濟成本的追蹤指數
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第二，污氣追蹤圖以時序圖表
即時繪劃出由環保署錄得的四種空氣
污染物：懸浮粒子 (PM10)、二氧化氮 
(NO2)、二氧化硫 (SO2) 和臭氧 (O3) 
的即時濃度與世衛所訂空氣質素指引
的濃度作比較。 

此圖也顯示香港天文台網路攝影
機錄得維多利亞港的能見度景象，為
各個數字與窗外景緻提供直接聯繫。

與電子時鐘一樣，
污氣追蹤圖讓用戶以不
同的方式觀看數據。污
氣追蹤圖也讓用戶選擇
路邊監測站（通常錄得
的數字遠比一般監測站
高得多）和環保署網絡
旗下十四個獨立監測站
個別讀數的平均排放
量。

因一月二十二至
二十三日的縣浮粒子水
平極高，嚴重污染如
何使每日可避免死亡由
大約三宗急升至大約九
宗。 

善用達理指數  

雖然該指數的設計是一個能符合學界
特定要求，並經科學嚴格驗證的研究工具，
但該指數也旨在確保更多受眾能獲得有關資
訊，包括香港政府和普羅大眾。

網上人流記錄顯示每月約有一萬人次到
訪網站，而截至二零零九年七月，在Google
輸入「Hedley Environmental Index」或「Hedley 
Index」的關鍵字共顯示四十萬個條目。用戶
的普遍回應指出他們認為該指數很有用，特
別是有時他們希望了解個別接近他們的香港
地區的每日空氣污染水平。 

該指數一直用於為傳媒提供污染水平
特高日子的資訊。也向學童展示空氣污染問
題，而思匯政策研究所現正發掘更多機會把
空氣污染加入正統課程範圍內，並使該指數
成為其中重要部分。

或者該指數最重要的應用是成為衡量
政府提出更新空氣質素指標所帶來的健康影
響，特別值得注意的是，更新空氣質素指標
擬把二氧化硫排放訂為現時水平約五倍高！ 

過往紀錄顯示當縣浮
粒子水平高時，相對
的過早死亡個案同時
增加。

藉著該指數，香
港大學公共衛生學院
不但得以指出現時每
日二氧化硫水平所帶
來的健康影響，更可
以該指數顯示當污染
水平達到更新空氣質
素指標擬訂目標時會
如何使這些健康影響
惡化，屆時政府可以

把那些擬訂排放目標變得合法。香港大學公
共衛生學院已向港府呈交一系列文件，指出
更新空氣質素指標一旦落實將帶來多項嚴重
的健康風險。 

前瞻

香港大學公共衛生學院正計劃透過一
個為期兩年的社區健康推廣基金計劃把該指
數向全港所有學童推廣。屆時該指數將稍作
修改，讓學童更易理解和應用。該計劃的目
的是評估學童在接觸該指數之前和之後對空
氣污染的認識、理解、承擔和心態。預料早
期教育將有助改變公眾對空氣質素的期望，
同時改變家長的心態和觀點。香港大學公共
衛生學院也將繼續尋求資助，針對空氣污染
對香港學童帶來的健康影響進行更深入的研
究。

污氣追蹤圖顯示四種
空氣污染物的即時濃
度以及網路攝影機錄
得的景象。
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 申請者如有疑問，請先參看本基金網站資料，還有疑問者可聯絡如下： 

 行政主任 ：  葉美雲小姐

 電    話 ：  (852) 2820 7135

 電    郵 ： apply@ft ifoundati on.org

 網    站 ： www.ft ifoundati on.org

 地    址 ： 香港中環紅棉路8號
   東昌大廈19樓

1. 本基金歡迎註冊非牟利/慈善機構，為有意義的服務/計劃申請撥款。申請機構可通

過本基金網頁、電郵或電話聯絡本基金。

2. 本基金的範圍包括服務計劃及建築工程項目(器材、設備或建築)。

3. 符合本基金贊助重點之申請機構，須填妥「初步申請書」後郵寄交回本基金。

4. 總幹事初步審核申請，通過之機構將獲邀遞交「服務撥款申請書」(P r o g r a m 
Funding Application Form)或「建築工程項目撥款申請書」(Capital Project Funding 
Application Form)。(在某些特別情況下，申請機構會獲邀直接填寫「服務撥款申請

書」或「建築工程項目撥款申請書」，即豁免填寫「初步申請書」。)

5. 所有表格均可從(英文版)網頁下載。申請機構須用英文填寫表格，若有困難，可向

本基金辦事處查詢。

6. 一般來說，評審過程需三至四個月。董事會完成批核程序後，本基金將向申請機構

發出拒絕通知書或批准通知書。撥款協議書將隨批准通知書一併發出，申請者須先

簽妥寄回本基金，有關撥款才會獲得發放。

查詢及聯絡查詢及聯絡

獲贊助之機構獲贊助之機構
 (2009年3月至2009年7月)

歡迎申請本基金歡迎申請本基金

  機      構  計劃 / 服務

1. 力行植林慈善基金會 陽山縣2009年10月「扶貧復明」活動

2. 鄰舍輔導會  健怡飽點工房，NáAC Café及欣窰坊設備購置

3. 基督教關懷無家者協會 無家者宿舍服務擴展(因應金融海嘯)

4. 香港城市大學 中國法官法學碩士課程


